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| Penitential Act with Invocations |
| Glory to God |
| Alleluia |
| Lenten Gospel Acclamation |
| Holy |
| We Proclaim Your Death |
| When We Eat This Bread |
| Save Us, Savior |
| Amen |
| Lamb of God |
Penitential Act with Invocations

Moderato ($d = 92$)

You were sent to heal the contrite of heart:

Lord, have mercy.

You came to call sinners:

Christ, have mercy.

Lord, have mercy.

Text © 2010, ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
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Penitential Act with Invocations, cont. (2)

You are seated at the right hand of the Father to intercede for us.

Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy. Lord, have mercy.
Glory to God

Gael Berberick, ASCAP
Barney Walker, ASCAP

Moderato (\( \frac{3}{4} = c. 64 \))

D min  A min/C  Bb6  D min/A  G  F/A  Bb  C  f  D min  A min/C

Keyboard

D min  A min/C  Bb6  D min/A  G  F/A  Bb  C  D sus4  D min  C/D  D min

Glo·ry·to God in the high·est, and on earth peace to peo·ple of good will. We praise you, we bless you,

G/B  A/C#  D min  A min  G min7  C7  F  G min7  C7  F  C/E  D min

we ad·ore you, we glo·ri·fy you, we give you thanks for your great glo·ry,
Glory to God, cont. (2)

Lord God, heav-en-ly King, O God, al-migh-ty Fa-ther, Lord Je-sus Christ,___

On-ly Be-got-ten Son, Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Fa-ther,___

you take a-way the sins of the world, have mer-cy on us;___ you take a-way the

sins of the world, re-ceive our_ prayer;___ you are seat-ed at the right hand of the
Father, have mercy on us. For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the Holy One, you alone are the

Lord, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ, you alone are the

with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father. with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the Father.
Alleluia

Mass of the New Covenant

Gael Berberick, ASCAP
Barney Walker, ASCAP

Moderato \( \left( \frac{\text{m.}}{\text{c.}} = 60 \right) \)

Verse

I am the way, the truth, and the life, says the Lord; no one comes to the Father, except through me.

Final

D.S. al Final Ending

1. 2 Alleluia

30104950

Edition #30104950
Lenten Gospel Acclamation

Moderato  (\( \frac{4}{4} = \text{c. 60} \))

Gael Berberick, ASCAP
Barney Walker, ASCAP

Text: Verse © 1969, 1981, 1997, ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
Music: Mass of the New Covenant; Gael Berberick, ASCAP, b.1957, and Barney Walker, ASCAP, b. 1946,
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I am the light of the world, says the Lord: whoever follows me will have the light of life.

D.S. al Fine
Holy
Mass of the New Covenant

Moderato (\( \frac{q}{\text{c}} = 64 \))

Assembly

Soprano

Alto

Tenor

Bass

Keyboard

Text © 2010, ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
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Holy

\begin{music}
\begin{align*}
\text{san na in the highest. Blessed is he who} \\
\text{comes in the name of the Lord.}
\end{align*}
\end{music}
We Proclaim Your Death

Mass of the New Covenant

Gael Berberick, ASCAP
Barney Walker, ASCAP

We proclaim your Death, O Lord, and profess your Resurrection until you come again.

Text © 2010, ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
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When We Eat This Bread
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Gael Berberick, ASCAP
Barney Walker, ASCAP

Soprano mp

Alto

Tenor

Bass mp

Keyboard

Moderato

When we eat this Bread and drink this_ Cup,

we pro-claim your Death, O Lord, until you come again.

Text © 2010, ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
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Save Us, Savior

Mass of the New Covenant

Gael Berberick, ASCAP
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Moderato

F b\textsubscript{b} C\textsubscript{sus4} C

mp

Assembly

\textsubscript{Bb/D}

F

\textsubscript{C/E} A\textsubscript{c#}

D\textsubscript{min}

B\textsubscript{b}

A\textsubscript{sus4}

A

\textsubscript{C/E A/C D min G/B G/A F}

\textsubscript{G/B G/B G\textsubscript{b} G\textsubscript{min7} B\textsubscript{b/C C7 B\textsubscript{b/F} F}}

\textsubscript{D min}

\textsubscript{G/B G/B G B\textsubscript{b} G\textsubscript{min7} B\textsubscript{b/C C7 B\textsubscript{b/F} F}}

\textsubscript{R e s s u r r e c t i o n}

\textsubscript{R e s s u r r e c t i o n you have set us free.}

Text © 2010, ICEL. All rights reserved. Used with permission.
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Amen
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Gael Berberick, ASCAP
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Moderato \( \frac{\text{d}}{\text{c}} = \text{c} 68 \)

\[
\begin{align*}
\text{D min} & \quad \text{A min/C} & \quad \text{Bb}6 & \quad \text{A sus4} & \quad \text{mf} & \quad \text{D min} & \quad \text{A min/C} & \quad \text{Bb}6 & \quad \text{A sus4} \\
\text{A men,} & \quad \text{A men,} & \quad \text{A men,} & \quad \text{A men,} & \quad \text{A men,} & \quad \text{A men,}
\end{align*}
\]

Keyboard
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Lamb of God
Mass of the New Covenant
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Moderato

Keyboard
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